LIBRARY CARD APPLICATION

PLEASE READ BEFORE SIGNING
As cardholder, I accept full responsibility for all material selected and borrowed on this account, including loss, damage and fines incurred. I understand that until I notify Johnson County Library of a lost or stolen Library card, I am responsible for all materials and services charged to it. I understand that unpaid fines and fees may be turned over to a collection agency. I understand the Library assumes no responsibility for any equipment problems occurring during my use of Library AV materials. I understand that my Library card may be revoked and my privileges to use the Library restricted or revoked if I fail to comply with Library rules and regulations.

Signature
Date

As an added perk of your Library card signup, we’ll make sure you stay up to date on Library programs, services, and important information!

☐ I don’t want to take advantage of this Library perk right now.

Welcome to Johnson County Library!
Find items and resources at joclibrary.org. Log in with your card number and PIN to:
• Place holds for pick up at the location of your choice • Renew items and pay fines • Use the 24/7 eLibrary •

MATERIALS
Fines are 30¢ per day with a maximum of $6 per item. Return materials to any Johnson County Library or Olathe Public Library. If fines on your account [reach $15] your account will be restricted. If your fines [reach $25] you won’t be able to use your card and may be charged a nonrefundable fee.

CONTACT
You have questions. We have answers. Drop by any Library location, call or send us a note.

Call 913.826.4600
Text 913.667.7523
ask@joclibrary.libanswers.com
### Library Card Application - Birth to 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child’s First Name</th>
<th>Child’s Middle Name</th>
<th>Child’s Last Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Your Nearest Library</td>
<td>PIN (4-12 numbers, letters or combination)</td>
<td>Date of Birth (MM/DD/YYYY)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Print Parent’s First & Last Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Apt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Email Address | Phone

Authorize an Additional Account User(s)

**FOR PARENT OR LEGAL GUARDIAN OF APPLICANT UNDER AGE 16, PLEASE READ AND SIGN:**

I agree to be responsible for all materials checked out on this card and for the selection of all materials made by my child, including, but not limited to, books, periodicals, AV materials, eLibrary content and materials accessed on Library computers. I understand that until I notify Johnson County Library of a lost or stolen Library card, I am responsible for all materials and services charged to it. I understand that unpaid fines and fees may be turned over to a collection agency. I understand the Library assumes no responsibility for any equipment problems occurring during my use of Library AV materials.

| Signature | Date |

---

### Great Stuff for Kids and Teens

**Storytimes** • jocolibrary.org/birth-to-six
For babies, toddlers, preschoolers and families

**Black & Veatch MakerSpace @ Central Resource Library** • jocolibrary.org/makerspace
Make, explore and let your imagination soar

**elementia Teen Zine** • jocolibrary.org/elementia
Our literary arts magazine for young adults by young adults

**Young Adult Literary Council** • jocolibrary.org/teens/yalc
YALC meets monthly to share favorite books, plan Library events and have fun